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Mayer’s Splslee A beet AUtnsiilt 
lalaraee la the Werke Department. IMÎEISS OF lil

on easyr,.
ïïæs&ëS&F
a lOUSKS FOR SALE—CENTRAL LOCA- H TON; north eide of Su Pairlek-.tr.et, 
near Beverly: eoUd brick house. eleven rooms 
including hath room! good cellar under whole G-

BlackDressFabrics

„ V.V, Miwc- Caetmnea. Habits and Hantlee-Kvory where admitted the leading ta“®TcaTn^°o” work wall -apport, it, perfection. Clmrge^.evenhcl^^t In 
the cliy tor work of any pretensnm. ---------- , —mm

The attendance at yesterday’s meeting of 
the Executive Committee was light, but not
withstanding this I sol the members present 
Were full of fight. The Chairman, Aid. Mc
Millan, was a little late, but arrived In time to 
take a share in the more important discussions. 
He was assisted in the deliberations by Hie 
Worship the Mayor. Aid. Harvia, Boat, Gal
braith, Gillespie, Dodds, Irwin, Johnston, 
Carlyle (St. Thomas), and City Solicitor Big
ger. A letter was read from the lest named 
Official advising that mini the present troublee 
between the city end the Toronto Street Rail
way Company are settled, the collector for St 
James* Ward do not attempt to collect taxes 
from the company. The suggestion was 
adopted.

The first hot dieoueeion occurred over the 
efimse of the report of the Board of Works, 
recommending the construction of sewer, on 
Chicora-eveuue and Ottswa-stroet Both 
thoroughfares were 38 feet in width, and 
therefore iuadmieeabie si streets, the 
by-law governing such matters die- 
tmetly stipulating that no street 
be accepted which had e lew width than 66 
feet. Aid. Carlyle held that the city had no 
right to prevent local improvements being 
constructed on these streets, as they were pri
vate property and people ouuld do what they 
liked with their own property.

The Mayor expressed surprise that Aid. 
Carlyle would advocate s proceeding which 
would fill the city with hotbeds of disease, and 
in future nt tenet be would recommend that 
the rule be laid down that no streets 
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ro 73■7*
and fearful dream»

are the ear lie#! and surest signs 
pf brain exhaustion. In healthy 
sleep brain force i* being store! 
up to inert the next day's dm 
prend». Bat nowadays the ner
vous system has bam so over
tasked that it U unable to control

asses?® iissss&«
brain has not time to teen- T.assKIj* k UAitohiiA, BARRISTERS.
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thcgensraimno- Offieea-4 Klng-etreet ea* T» îïS^^'groaïd floor;' concrole cellar
and celery are Snto: Boom No. 1. upatalra_PoaasfurnaceT four bedrooms, elegant bath

■ tiveesndnerve -. A o'SOLuv'ajJ-barrister, Solloltor, room, •uperlorptumbiÿt.ildeentranoe; lot « o,, ,n4 ,f,er Thursday 4th Inst, the
minded, ||). Nol ary, etc.,» Torontoetreet, Toronto, ta9l (rootage. every dmlrable roeldenoe for ™ “CHICORA” will leave Yonge-
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Social
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proportion» | * FRANCIS An EDDI& Barrister. Solicitor, «ce. A. and OottinifhnQi-street», for an
r Office: Elgin lilock, No. 61 Adelaide-street I Lui el, eta. price $200 per toot, Frank Cayley,

romediesol fi^LTorontoTMoney U> loan,_ Ktng-street east, oorner Leudor-iane._________________________
.t»ri»BMI* I ‘L'Xh’n QAPVlN. Barnetor, SqHniter 1 /nooIL) INWt—ÔVKIt 400 FEET

-3SESH felü MUill
^Zl.vttdvigorani ™«-««nror toJer-lena

Dgrfect health In the great nerve I & York Chamber», Torontoetieet» Money to | hotkls a8D RB8XAVRAB88
^W'^Cornpound.

_ 8oM by druggists. Circular, free. jj 1^1 C^mbe£lâyorouroeîrrot.To^. ”

IELLS,R1CHASDS014C0. Proptietm dH«rVKa^b,eÆpriÆ
HOETRKAL, P.Q. '

======^=^^^=====^ dlreet west. Moaey to loan,______________ _
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and ber London Comedy Company in the fol
lowing attractive repertoire : , _
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J. & J. LO’MALLEY.y
PARLOR and BEDROOM Ü

SUITES - 1

IN GREAT VARIETY'

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

Tlcketa at principal offices._________ _
rOR TICKETS TO OR EROM! \ .

EUROPE
and

eepted which were not the régula 
The committee recommended the i . 
of the two eewera, with tlie rider that in fu
ture no local improvements be dona on any 

then the proper

construction

new thoroughfares 1 
width.

The next point which raised trouble wee the 
clause recommending the construction at onoe 
of the portion of the Garrison Creek sewer 
from College to Bloor-etreet The Mayor want
ed to know whether the land» through which 

: the eewer bad to lie laid had been expropriated
or if any undertaking had been given that the 
property owners interested would accept an 
offer of settlement. On finding out by ques
tioning Aid. Carlyle that there wee nothing in 
block and white, but simply verbalaisuriuoea,
His Worship spoke pretty plainly. He eaid that 
tfic recommendation had been put in the 
Works report by the Board, and not by the 
Engineer, who had been bulldotod agamat hn ry 
better judgment. Tuera was complaint about Njt 
his backbone, but it would require e backone 
of iteel to resist the pressure which was some
times brought to bsar on him. The clause was 
referred beck. . _

When the clause touching the Qerrerd-street 
subway and bridge was read, recommending 
that the Solicitor be requested to prepare the 
necessary agreement between the city and the 
Grand Trunk Railway for the construction of 
the subway, His Worship again said that 
this wee another instance of how the 
Engineer had been bulldozed by committee 
influence, He had been forced to bring up 
the contract and get it through without any 
arrangement having been made with the in
terested parties. The clause wee passed.

The clause requesting permission to widen 
Queen-street-avenue to the width of Avenue- 
toed wee recommended to be -truck out The 
application of the Toronto Passenger Trane- 
tar Company to construct and operate n street 
railway in Toronto wee referred back to the 
Board of Works for further information ee to

When the

TICKET ACEMCY.20Y0RK-8T.
and obtain rates and all Information.

P. J. BLATTER, Agent.
i. Canadian Pacific 8.8, Line.

K e__________________  One of the fast Clyde-built,
—Corner Queen and Dundas I Electric Lighted Steamships is 

*“"* °*“ Pn I intended to leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11

EHO HOUSE
; terme, „

___Beam. Proprietor.__________
ICHARDSilN HOVSB-Corner Kl

.—uiSîoî'to weekly boarders.
__________ 2SSL «mcSt'T1; OXStiTESl i a.m.,

... Barmtsre be excelled. Forty bedrooms; batiu and barber |
__ __ _ e-etreet east, shop in oonneotlon. Telephone 815. 8. Rich-
I Band 10. Real Estate Exchange Build: | aroton. Prop._________________________
T. MoPimne and 11. (X Camxbow. | ===T^^„.. ,

ACNABB Sc. FOWLER. Barrlslnr», 8o-
II cl lore, eta offices: 46 Church street, 

route, and DundasstrMt, W ~
J auction. ALXX. Macuiabs.
FOWLSB.

... I

UNIVERSAL STEEL WIRE DOOR MAT.f I)EHO HIË.TÏ: r
yUSE—Corner King and 
Terms SI to SLM p*r day. 
boarders. Healed by hotK Si

I\e cPHILLIPB A CAMERON,

, I ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY

QrrKS S-PyTwUhonutfli3l For Port Arthur dlroet (calling at Sault
Saidlngan Adelahlwrt. east, room fc F.V («without a Sta. Marta Mloh., only), mart»» cToroconn^

ihj&o».-«rtm'Bg g*jgyaEsp&*ssïzz k&wæ» 1RS®- 1 ------- as- ^Ædco^U^"^ôAhb. w“'and °°
• 1 i\J H. ^• .C.LJt,^S^I;^r.rr.t!^r’ wUrttor.' [ *• ---------- PALACE SIDEWHEEU ELECTRIC LIGHT

vvr* J. NELSON,fiSOhurch-street. Toronto I DENTAL SURGKOR 80 STEAMERS
W e Barrister. Solicitor. Notary Publia

incur AL CAROL

Thursday and Friday 
evenings

Saturday evening.
, Rale

■elv of vents open every morning at 10.

NEXT WEEK:
Opening of the Opera Season.

TMH J. e. dcff cernc erKKA cesyin 
Von Buppeh Charming Spectacular Opera:

A TRIP TO AFRICA.

■;

!
CARMONA AND CAMBRIAeta

eons Bank, oorner KUg and Bay ste- Taronto „ OARLTON 8TREKT,^''OT^iloné^to^Ei’ **** 10 four doer east ot foogo-etruet and opposite
at Intermediate porta
W. C. VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATY.
. President, Men. Lake Traffic.

Montrent___________ Toronto.

the personnel of the company, 
consideration of contracts came up Mr. John 
Farley, who wai the eucoeeeful tenderer for 
private draina appeared before the committee 
to state that he had made a mistake of $1000 
in hie tender. The matter was referred to 
the Board of Works for finel action. _ Tbs re
commended increases in the salaries of the 
Water Works employee was sent on to Coun
cil with the recommendation that it be atruok 

The other reports passed without quae- 
ad the committee adjourn

Sale of seats begins Thursday, October tth 
at 10 am.
T A COBS A SHAW’S «Sel» •FERA J?.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday Evenings, and A

oharlbsTbllis,
Flower Stands ofSpecial large sizes, any shape, made to order.

every description always on hand or made to order. «

Railway UNIVERSAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY,S®**®8'**
Money SÎWlPiSÆ»

- n^Afa, teAD R KNIORT, BARR18TËÏÏ1:1 A ^of rff
Cn A“| rSS: Q. G. w2tor Road. H. gjSSJ^L^Ljalr-Mna

- I > ROTk'& Ïl(T-bAKKlSTEKa SOLIcl^ A^Lb^^ite^ta’st..*bnHdmgNlMneAo^

G both, A. J. Funt. ______________________nose ptoporttea Mortgage-bought._____________

fflîy _ r œSSSEBfrwstsisïïtf
rsëâgôÿS.»--,..

RffiiïsSÆ&SS fâsSit&'flsssaaÆ’s
6u Klugiireet east, Toronto, W. A. Rkbtx. Idelaide-sireet east.Q O J A AF vt r a * ""
TTfLpSKRSON A CLARK, BARWSTKRii. I f OANa-One^ thoutand doUMi and over

David McPherson.__________________ l*8*1» 1 etmet.
Y KFHOY 6t BOYS; BARRISVERS 
I à 8olloltora etc. 11 Mannings Kroadq

ïhfl ,under the management of F. F# Proetor In the

CASraS'ïlt* VODLEB.
Prioea 1A 84, 36, 60 and 76 cenla 

Next week. Fiarenoe J. Bindley in Dot; or The 
Avenger’s Oath. _____________________ __

onnied. OF CANADA.ÉX ABC1AL. s AND 5 QIJKEN STRKBT BAST.• Woman! be fair, we muet adore thee »
Smile, and a world Is weak before theeV 

Bat how can a woman smile wbeo she 1» suffering 
en told misery from complaint» from which we men are exempt?-7 The answer la easy. Dr-Pierce’s Favor 
he Prescription Is an infallible remedy In all cases o: 
efamaia •aaknam,” morning elcknesa. disorders of 
the stomach, nervous prostration end slmllsr msUdles. 
At a powerful invigorating tonic It Imparts strength to 
the whole system, and lo the womb and its appendages 
tn p rtlcular. As a soothing and strengthening ner
vine it subdues nervous excitability, IrritabiUty; ex
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms, and other dis-

rantee from the manufactarsrs to give satisfaction. 88

Uh,
•4.

fiçSBïsçasgBrunswick. Nova Scotia, prince Edward 
and Cape Breton lalanda Newfoundland 
and 8L Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing 
lug resorts In Canada are along this line.

REMINGTONThe perspective obtained on the
OF

i

do no at once. Open from 8 a. m. to 10 p- m. 1and fish*r, V*

STANDARDNew and elegant bn ffetsleeping and day oars n£ on tbrougn expruae lrauu bWween Mon
treal. Halifax and St. John, v

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning
will job, outward mail steamer atRunouiH 
the same ev ening.

The attention of ehlimere 1»directed totheau- MONEY TO-LOAN to large euroeatstper ^^âfor à”d^^î’L^hayllro luleuded

Sî.^n^^r'ssa. h-S>ç£ EsspiÎMSïassî!^
east. Taleuhoae ISIS. _ ^ for the European markeu

Tickets may be obtained and all Information

liluck, Ytirk-nlrovt, TorouUn

snd

À
\

to loan tn sums 
interest: nota*f ARVIB- STREET— HOUSES 

•J for sale—about 68000. and
large, with ground»_flrwo-olt-— .
from 616,000 to ftObOOO. Portion-
•‘"SrMS’ITHRCO.

18 Klngetreet East,

Ceaventlea Bel wee» reseda TYPEWRITERand Japan.
*6 hrem 7As Week.

The announcement that overtax*» have been 
made by the Canadian Poet Office Depart
ment, looking to the opening of negotiations 
with the Japanese Government for the estab
lishment of a Money Order CoAention be
tween the two countries, is one of considerable 
Importance. It may be regarded as in some 
measure prophetic of great results vet 
low from the opening up of the new world-
route afforded by the Canadian trana-conti-1 FALL MEETING,
nental railway, and trans-Pacific stoanibliip I woODBIJfB PARK^ BATORDAY, OCT, 6, 
lines. There can be no doubt that the de
velopment of commerce with a distant country I pirBt race commences at 2 p. m. Badges at 
is greatly helped, or hindered, according as 1 j. & JL Eltie\ King and Youge-atreete. Cars run 
facilities for the tranamiasion and interchange to the track. General admission 60 cents, 
of money are furnished, or withheld. It i. to WM. HENDRIK. U OGDEN,
be booed that the official anticipations in re-1 68156 President. tiec.-Trees.
yard to the readiness of the Japanese author!- ---------
ties to enter into the arrangement may be 
realized. >

VriED teSTMTi 7 Cisoiknati, July 25, "8S. Highest speed onlegal work. N rw Yobx. 
,n?o -um Higlie-L -peed on correspondence. Toronto, Aug. 13, ^8. (Ini ornnttonal Tiiurna- 

for WorfdV",a..!pi«nel..p) let end 2d Prizes, tueineee correependenea let and 8d Prlzea 
leesi tesiimony (gold and silver medal»!. Send for circular and i.riccrl-uit.
” CEOKtt liuteitn. se Kluz f<lrrrl En:l, Toronto.SPOBTINti XOTICBB. HOLMAN * HOLMAN,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc., IM’
94 Adelaide street Eut, 1 **“

(First Floor) TORONTO.
Charlxs J. Holman. Edward A. Holman.

1ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUBto fol- ONBY below market rates on business 
properly where security la undoubted, 
negotiated on real estate securities at

_____lit rates without trouble or expense to
borrower. It. K. Sfrqplb. » Wellingtons. K.

1.1 me ON BY to loan-Oe olty and farm pro 
- iyl party, at lowest rates, no commtmlou or 

—— - u n m m*m a ja au a a I delay: mortgage* and securities purchased.
D| AlfCr I A.QHI p!ob«xnwqod. il Adelalde-atreet emit.
UUnilUj roftw fi ■ ae-oKjîï TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

AND CASSELS, «SagSSSsW^
I Telephone 1313,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.Mb r»TTI»ÜKK,
Chief Suporlntendes^

Ml 28thMay.,Ml. —

T t
TENDERS. >Wï[»FlaE. W. D. BUTLER. 

&tllla SkSSufc Toronto.

“ounce of prevention Is worth a pound of 
cure," and a little attention at this point toapr 
save months of sickness and large doctors 
bills. For this complaint take fro
three of Parmolee’e Vegetable Pills on going to rw«o LET—NEW BRICK STORES AND 
bed, and one or two for three nights In suooes- ■ dwellings opposite Trinity church; every 
slon, and » cure will be effected. ] convenience: asphalt pavement; beet stand on

King-elreet for druggist, grocer, shoemaker or 
dry guoda.

Out i'M 16

DOMINION CU AM BESS. 
Cor. Kin* * Yonge-sts., Toronto. km-. 6 Toronlo-ilroeu __________________

166 viclerU-etreet.46

POK BKKT.m two to EDWARB BLAKE, fit, i H. BLAKE,
L A. LASH, O.C., W.G. r. CAS8KIS, 4k.C,

Toronto-etreet.
DRIVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate 
I A. G. Strsthi, real estate and InveaK 

ment broker, 15 Viotoria-etreeu
1 AND 6-Money to loan, large or email 

amounts; no commission. Mortagee pur* 
used. K, H. Temple. 21 Toronto-»trueu
--------------- PRIVATE FUNDd—TO loan

at lowest rates. Dickson. 
LLOUtiti. Barristers, Manning

A perfer.llyconsiructeil Summer 
and Winter Hotel, coating a quarter 
of a million dollar», situated on the lme of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, 
the eummit of the Rocky Mountains m 
the Canadian National Park.

The house is electric lighted, and has 
every comfort and convenience found in 
city hotel» of the highest grade. Thenumer- | 

hot sulphur springs in close proximity 
vary in temperature from 80 to 121 degrees, 
and perfect bathing facilities are supplied. 
Testimony to the wonderful curative pro
perties of the waters is plentiful. A first- 
class livery of driving and saddle horses 
forms part of the establishment, and there 
are excellent roads and walks in all direc
tions, built and maintained by the Govern
ment. The house is 5,000 feet above sea 
level and is surrounded by magnificent 
mountain peaks 5,000 to 8,000 feet high. In 
grandeur of scenery and purity of atmo
sphere the region is immeasurably superior 
to any similar health resort on the conti
nent. The hotel rates are from $3.50 a 
day upward, and special terms for longer 
time may be had by addressing GEORGE 

.HOLLIDAY, Manaokr, Banff, Alberta, 
* Canada For further information and for 
excursion tickets, apply to any Canadian 
Pacific Ry.Tlcket Office, or at 111) 
lUng-street West. Toronto ,

A. MACKENZIE, w. H. BLAKE,
WE CREEL*AN, HUMS BLAKE. near3iSitting tor Bis Portrait

Tne Prince of Wales be» been giving sit*

ÈE ?iE"Hoi£Hn|: j
tunic with erold frogs, red breeches and . —nANDY” PATENT Hessian boots, end weariugth. Huugai.au “^«KDANDY^P AILNT
order of St Suepheu and the Garter. only 76c. Bold by agents. C. W. Allen jfc Co’a

World building, Toronto. 6 3

BEST3UALITÏ COAL & WOOD—LOÏEST ÏEI0ES.DISSOLUTION OP PA ItT* KKSHIP. 

THE FIRM OF
BVSIPKSS CARDS.

orjezonS:

40Î» Yonze-Vroet.
558 <4neen-otreet west.

Blake, Lash, Cassais & Holman I go Klnz-Itreet week 
765 Yonge-street.

supplied; retail ous V
«500007
Taylor Sc MoCu

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. AC.,

Has this day been dUsolved by 
Mutnal Consent.

The following firms have been constituted :

j
24* Qneen-st. east.

Office* and Yard, ,
dol tiicl Association, Esplauademt., near Berkeley.**

BAG-HOLDER IMArcade, Toronto.

nhtiubers » Torouto-.t.________

any size, costs
Do.

Very many persons die annuMly from chol- I \«r GODDARD, 44 MELINDA STREET, 
era and kindred summer complainta. who VV Express aud Carriage Agency. Single 
might have been savM if proper remedies had and Douye Lorries and Express Wagons Tor

SSi5i®SssJfef.
Those who have used It say It acts 
tlv, and thoroughly, subdues the pain

Do.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.v BLAKE, LASH & CASSELS,
Consisting of

EDWAKB BLAKE. Q.Ç.,
(Who has resumed praotloa)

K BL BLAKE, U.C.,
1 A. UU, O.C.,

WALTER CA68EL9, Q.C,
A. MACKHIME,
W. M. BLAKE.

WILLLA* CEEELMA*,
HUME BLAKE.

A UCTION SA LPS.

jetar.JC OK KT WASTED.
FiHhîTlÔndon a"niTontaSio^’invêsî

prompu 
and dise

™ ,|1 MENT Company, Limited. This com-
The standing army—The male oocnpsnte ot p,„y wm receive money and Issue its deben- 

• crowded «treat car. lures beitring Interest at 4( per cent, payable
x-„Ovt„ trnoiv, where flies to to. Psihaps half yearly. Private investors, trustees and Nobody know» where mss go to, I others requiring ample seourlty combined with

they go up the How. I a fnlr rate of luterest uaid promptly at regular
Intervals are Invited to apply by letter or other
wise. Tax London and Ontario Invbstmxnt 
Co'T., Ltd., 84 King-street east, Toronto. A. M. 
Cosby. Manager.

By Oliver, Coate & Go. P. BURNS & GO.1
•ALB OF

oil PAiisrmrasIn The light. ARE NOW IMPORTING BY CARS THEThe undersigned will roll by auction at the 
Mart, on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 0TH,

otsi. PauV ThreeLandscapea Terms cash.
Oliver, Coate & Co.. Auctioneers.

Just In the edge of dreamland.
The d&rkneaa opened wide : 

A gale swung slowly outward, 
1 caught a glimpse insip.

ihers, former King

Celebrated Scranton Coal !sad Ysngert treeta
__________________ ART.___________________

rTfORSTErTatiIsL—Pupil Of M. Bou- 
guereau. President of Art Association of 

Bee. Studio, 61 King-street East. Portrait 
painting. _____________________________

HOLMAN & HOLMAN,There was a gray veined pavemenfi^ 
And figures white and cool—

Tall, graceful marble women—
Stood in a vestibule.

Consisting of ■
<L J. KOULAK. 

BBWABD A HOLMAJf, 
Offices—»l Adelaide-,treet East

EXPRESS_N0TICE.
THE IHimilllHfEiSS C0ÏPHÎ

Soft Goal, theFresh mined. ^^-•^5*03
RT CLASS-NOW FORMING, OIL AND 

Crayon. Terms 610 a quarter. 60
ijtoi easier.

RT.JOTlielr long jtone lock» hung, curling.

But in tlielr hand» were bloroom» 
That gave my heart a thrill. HARDWOOD AND PINE

Always on band. All delivered to any part of the city at the Lews»» Bits»
B; OLIVER, C01TE » C0„ Having withdrawn their business from the 

Grand Trunk liuea in Ontario, theCASSELS & CASSELS,BIKDInAL VA UPS,
wxR. J, E. ELLIOTT. 88 Wllum-avenua 
I I Telephone 1j75- Office hours 8 to 10 am., 
to 3 p. m., sud 6 to 8 P.m

ESTABLISHED 1884.
We are authorized to sell by auction at the 

Mart, Si King-street east, on
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12TH,
To cover advances, the following effects, being 
the property of
John de Comb Poeberen, Esq,, Montreal,

1 Bedroom finite. 1 Pjan° (by 
Heintzman),! Gold Pin. I Diamond 
fitutl. 1 pair Diamond Karriimit, 1 
Diamond Bar Brooch, 1 Diamond 
Pin, 1 Stud, 1 Gold Watch, I Gold 
Chain.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 o’clock.
Oliver. Coatc X Co,. Auctioneer*.

For they wore callslilllee.
And each broad leaf, un nolle.

Held, in Its fair white »w»otnss%
A spike of living gold.

The air was full of witness—
It was not star nor sun—

It seemed no earth touch brightness* 
But light and life in oue.

No sound in that white etlllnes»
My llsL'ning pulses heard.

But marble fold and ir<------
Were by the soft light stirred.

The gate swung slowly Inward,
The darkness rose between.

No sleep hud touched my eyelid* 
What was It I had scout

Were those the foolish virgins,
That stood outside the gate!

Those wall rings down the ages,
-Too late 1 alas! too late 1

Whose lamps had turned to Mils* 
With spikes of living gold ;

What was this «grange sweet shining. 
That ihrlllod the marble cold I

ft must have been a vision 
That filled me with surprise,

*ow coûld I see In dreamland 
TUI sleep had touched my eyes I

Canadian Express CompanyConsisting of
HAMILTON CAMEL*, 

H. A CA4S8IA
146OFPICBS i _

Office and Yard, Front end Betbunb 
Office and Yard, Yooge-»t.dook. '

WIU, on and after October First,
Assume the said business, trusting thnt by 
prompt atlention and security to all express 
transactions they inny merit the same confi
dence aud liberal Dnlronnge heretofore award
ed by the public to the Amei lnanJMpany.

G. CHKHqg,
General Manager Canadian Express Co. 

Montreal, Sept- 28, 1888.

Head Office, 51 King East, 
Branch Offices, 64U Queen West, 

390 Yonge.
Orders promptly attended to,

VKTRRt N Attt.
Offices—8 and • Manning Arcade, King-it,

ZANTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.
Horae Infirmary. Temperance-street. 

Principal assistant» In attendance day or
Telephone communication between all office!H. W. MICKLE,night

matchless.office»—14 Manning Arcade, Klmg-atreet.

BLAKE, LA8H & CASSELS.
WUl eelleet the Aaaeta ef the late ErnaPIANOS MAItniAG K LICKS SES.________

EO. BAKIN', Issuer, at Court House and
\J 138 Carltoii st. _____________________
TT 8. MA HA. issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
Jtl. 6 Toron lo. After office hours, private 
residence. 459 Jar vis-street

OUR NEW DESIGNS IN
HELP WASTED,____________

ANTED TO HIRE - 60 HORSES AND 
carta to deliver coal. Apply to P. 
8 at CO.. Bathurst and Froat-ttreetq

FURNITURE AND CARPETS!“HSSSS
BaTuVoM saer^^dti
Call and see them.

H»
s” PERSONAL. mPRIVATE DMTBCTTVKM, RUSKSamigeggsgli'SErarsajssf'ïüS

fittodum__________________ R, POTTER & CO.,« INFANTS’ FOOD.OOnvmsmCOMBBtOO ARTICLES POR SALE.
R-ïÂEY^ïNBseirersîiüÂRs
LOR stove In firsi-claas condition. *61

articles wastedI V earner Jarvis and adelalde-ats. 

61 Klng-st. Wean 68 Klox-alreet Seal
Teicpboac I3i\\Tanted to purohame-mod ooitra 

yV dry alaha Apply P. Bnrna k C», 61 
King-street east. “

X VOL QUEEN AND POtti’LAND STS.
107*109 Church Street. f arllanient.
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